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Coun. Cochrane Says That the 
Interior is Revolting

AN INSPECTION

! Pound Sanitary Conditions Utterly In- 
1 adequate, and Committee Will

l»w

. —• in Loggieville.
snte, Mrs. Annie Wilson returned from Lynn 

(Mass.), on Saturday, after a visit of 
visit- weeks.

». Everett Scott, foreman at the Review 
office, is on a shooting trip at the beach.

Lillaton spent Sun- Robert Murphy, of Bass River, has been 
M m, Ryan. called to Lincoln (Me.), by the serious

itarlMart iPCn/xnf’li ) illne8s °* b’B brother, Isaac Murphy.

h a position on thé

of Digby, who have Harcourt, Nov. 10—Mrs. Alva Barbour j 
iry Morse, have re- end little daughter, Lillian, of Riverside,

. . ; Albert county, are spending the week in
■ M™' Fra”cia McAleese oc- town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
ocate on Thursday last. A Walton.
Mrs. McAleese in company Misa Margaret Wellwood left this morn-1 

cl W^flt v? Advocate to jng for Sydney, where she will spend a 
,, , Shortly after her arrival few weeks with relatives. Saturday, Nov. 11.

whTch te^nateYfltMh" Mre f ^athe.n returned gently The committee of the municipal council
tete was a daug™ , the laîe fe ^ t0 “ “ St J°bn “d which — -elected several months ago to

r'ck. LOegigt. ^She was married to Mr ],-red and Tait Atkinson arrived on Sat- !f?„^0nnati?n reeard to the proper
lihrr^L.. tn.Lf»y yeaIa ag0' “?d urday from Boston, and will spend a few wluch Pn«°n farms and jails
Lüe «nninergary ^ that event was cele- weeks with home friends. 8bo°!d be. run, made an inspection of the

' . Mrs. Christopher Cameron spent a few afternoon. When
_ . : . SJSTOi *-4 2TK23& %°srz

f: "i ■- Sstefsaa ** - M~ * &r &rss
r Harry Morton is home from Campbell- I,8 T®8 good: enough for the unfortun-

ton to spend a short time with his mother, occ“P’ed the ceUs, he said, was
Mrs. Jessie Morton. responsible for the existing conditions. He

Miss Kathleen Power returned on Tues- ^hu-ed that the sanitary conditions were 
day from Bathurst, where she spent a few 'f.ry J"’ aDd *°at vermin was present on 
days with her parents. au ,es’ ?nd ‘hat he would not remain

Mrs. P. C.- Cormier and little daugh- ÎLra the guard room of the jail for 
ter, Eugenie, returned this week from a twenty-four hours - unless compelled to do 
pleasant visit with friends in Buctouche.
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i,” Mr. P Make Strong Recommendation— 
Jail Overcrowded and Accomgioda- 
tion for Guards Insufficient.
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estfield Beach. N. B.. Nov
own on 
illations On TuIs of Id Beach, N. B., Nov. 9—Mr. and 

returned to the city 
winter, having spent the
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folks at a dance this
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'cock in 1 M :■ Ï so.Mr. a irst,$ v : Says Jail is Crowded.
Mr. Cochrane said that there were about 

seventy prisoners now'confined in the jail, 
■there are twenty-four cells in the new 
wing, and he said eight of these in the 
basement were unoccupied and the reason 
given was that they were damp, but 1 
white this might haVe been true when the 
building was new, at the present time • 
they were in first- class condition, and the 
steam heating would keep out ahy damp- 
"“»• The jail was overcrowded. In one' 
cell there were five men, while another 
contained four women, and the .commit- 
tee will recommend that the eight cells 
in the basement of the new wing be 
brought into commission. “The committee 
will recommend that a better system. of 
ventilation be procured and that no more 
than two prisoners be confined in one cell ' 
and that the corridor system be adopted 
for sleeping arrangements. This system is 
successfully carried out in the larger pri
sons both in the United States and Can
ada. We will also ask that arrangements, 
be made so that the prisoners can be 
compelled to take a bath at stated '.liter 
vais; that the prisoners on entering the » 
jail be provided with clothing that could 
more easily be kept clean, and that a laun
dry system be provided.
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T! Harvey_Station-, Nov. 10—The fine open 
season and dry weather has been favorable 
for the fanners getting their fall work 
done, and this has been taken advantage 
of and work is well advanced.

An unusually large amount of pork has 
been raised this season and the prices are 
very disappointing and many are holding 
it for higher prices, but considerable 
quantities are also being shipped to the 
St. John market.

Andrew Dorcas, of Manner Sutton, has 
just completed a fine large farm dwelling 
house and will move into it with hib fam
ily in a few days.

Rev. Father Donohue, of St. Marys, is 
making a short visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Donohue, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Campbell Jewett and 
family, who have been residing here ' 
last winter, left on Friday for Burtts Cor
ner, where they intend making their home 
in future. During their short stay here 
they have made many friends.

The Low Lumbering Co. is making pre
parations for another season’s lumbering 
on the east side of the Big Oromocto Lake 
under the direction of J. G. Morrison. 
Considerable quantities of provisions and 
camping equipment are being sent to the 
scene of operations by way of this station 
and Tweedside.
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Grand Falls, N. B., Nov. 9—Mrs. Charles 
Clair, sr., of Woodstock, is spending a 
few days in town with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. C. Glenn.

The friends, of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Wilson gave a surprise party in honor of

Mrs, William Pirie returned on Friday 
from a visit to Boston and other cities.

The town was shocked on Tuesday even
ing when they heard of the sudden death 
of George Smith, jr., of this place. Mr. 
Smith was taken Ui with appendicitis on 
Friday. On Tuesday he Underwent an 
operation by Drs. Earl, of Perth, and 
Chapman and Guy, of this place; hut it 
was found to be too late to do good, 

of George Smith, father of deceased; Fred, 
his brother, and Mrs. Mabel Waters and 
Miss Emma Smith, of Willinocket, are

en<* Tuesday iri Van Buren (Me.)

:r
St. 15- ton has returned from 
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. SU The present
guard room is very unsatisfactory. It is 
small, being only twenty feet by fourteen 
feet, and the committee will recommend 
that the room over the morgue be altered 
so that it can be used for a guard room, 
and that the morgue be removed to some1 ! 
place nearer the water front.

“Going through the jail we found tliat 
many of the cells were not provided with 
cots, but a straw mattress was placed on 
the, concrete floor and blankets provided.

'n place of these the committee will ’

! of the
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who ha* ben the i
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Hqpewell Hill, Nov. 10—The three-mast

ed schooner F. 6. French arrived at the 
public wharf here today to load lathe for 
Hon. C, W. Robinson, who has been pu* 
ehasjng from parties in this section.
thf'vfltege3today'fo?th^ oTtuy” rec«mmend that steel bedsteads and spring

ing hay. It is reported that the price of matt,e8ses be Prided.” 
hay, wluch has been very low of late, is Sheriff Doing- Good Work.

3 Her-  ̂ *•„« „„„

man Steeves was buried yesterday. j ■t°v lT. capable and that he was
Edward Cote was called to Montreal this Ê2F Lm,pr<>v? c?ndltl0ns,in the

week by the illness of his father. £“• Wlth ^ help of ^ the members of
Arlington Hoar, of Hopewell Cape, is !“! municipal council, the jail would be 

home from the west, where he has spent PU^, m first -*1^. 5?ndJtl0n' , 
the last few months. . .lhe commlttee which was made up as

Mrs. Alex. Rogers and daughter re- M- Coch^ne,_ chairman; J.
turned today from a visit-to Dorchester. , n* Helley, Aldermen Codner and J. If.

Miss Janie McGorman is visiting in J°neB- have been collecting informatiou 
Moncton. about the running of .jails and prisons in

It is interesting to watch the scramble ot^er bpth in the United States
for the position of postmaster here, the anCanada. MempeTs of the committee 
pronouncement having gone out that the V381*ed prisons and prison farms at '.To- 
present incumbent must come under the ronto Guélph (Ont.), and Bridge-
axe. - At Albert, too, the postmaster is ^ater (Mass.) ; qnd Mr. Cochrane said 
slated -for official decapitation, and the *bat *be intention of the committee was to 
clamor for recognition goes up from many recommend that a prison farm be provided 
applicants. There is also said to be a rush here, so that through their work the pri- 
for the position of light keeper at Grind- e0Ders would at least pay for their living 
stone Island, the present keeper being and at the game time the work on the 
billed to walk the plank. It is somewhat Priaon f»rm would benefit .the prisoners
interesting to compare the old talk that both physically and mentally,
the dismissing of officials was not the .He said that the committee had several
Tory policy, with the present scream for B'tes for a farm in view, but he did not
the axe. consider the land at the Isolation Hospital

It may also be a little interesting to at all suitable as there were only 70 
hear from the disappointed dues. Mr. in the farm, and only a small portion 
Fowler is to be entertained at a smokekr of this fit for farming. His idea was that 
by the faithful at Albert on Monday even- some of the land out the Marsh road would

' be more suitable, and even if it were three 
or four miles out of the city jt would be 
better. Buildings costing well up to $60,000 - 
would have to'be provided.
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st of Mr. and
donctom is the* guest of ^ex*on’ H. B., Nov. 10—Mise Murdock 
). A. Stewart has returned to her home in St. John, af-
ham, who has been visit- ter vlsitin8 her .cousin, Mrs. A. B. Car- 
Mr. and Mrs D F Gra- son-
;ek for Toronto en route Miss AJ‘ce Mitchell returned to Amherst 

a few days ago, after enjoying a visit to

t ssèss uk"* b”"1 “*
' - y of Ml6se8 Jennie and Margaret McGregor

re. g0 St. Louis today to take up their 
J! studies at the convent there.

Earl Orr, of the Royal Bank of Canada 
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daughter of ex-Mayor and Mr. Cam]!. McMurdo, \who recently Anderson’

to reside in Calgary, died Messrs. Chas. Alexander, E. H. Ander- 
E whooping cough. eon, A. E. G. McKenzie and Chas. John-
. Gilhs has returned to son spent a few days in St. Leonards this 
week’s Visit to her daugh- week.

'/• Mr. J. P. Creaghab and son, of New
castle, were ih town last ; week.

staff, is enjoying his vacation 
in St. John and Moncton.

Mrs. J. R. Millar, of Bass River, is visit
ing lier former home at Metapedia.

Robert Murphy, of Bass River, has been 
called to Lincoln (Me.), on account of the 
serious illness of his brother, Isaac Mur-
pV

Misi Ethel Jackson, of Pine Ridge, 
in town this week, the guest of Mrs. 
liam Whitney. 3 J

Mrs, John Barton, of Pine Ridge, has 
gone to Boston to visit friends.

Frank Fean-on, of Bass River, left for 
Western Canada recently to spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Martin- and Mrs. Goider have re
turned to their homes in Lewiston (Me.), 
after a visit to friends af Ford’s Mills.

Miss Winnie Taylor and brother, Ver
non, of Bathurst, were visitors to Ford’s 

Hopkins and Mr Ernest Mîlls’ friends last week.
rStLSTlH)""'” R1”' ""

was the guest of The death occurred at St. Louis, Sun- 
ins for the week dfty> of Mary Agnes Thebo, widow of Si

mon Robichand, at the age of 75 years.
The marriage todk place at St. Louis, 

Monday morning, of Miss Louise Babin
es u and Exuparence Savoie. ReV. Father 
Nadeau officiated. 1 ’ 1
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WOODSTOCK
Voodstock, Nov. 8—Among the guest 
the banquet tendered Hon. J. K. Flen 
ik on Friday evening were Hon. H. 1 
i-eod, Fredericton; Hon. W. C. E 
inuner, St. Stephen; Hon. Robert Mar 
11, St. John; Hon. J. A. Murray, Sm 

Senator Baird, Perth; 0. S. Crocki 
P., James H. Crocket, Fredericton; 
Smith, East Florenceville; '

11, St. John; Dr. C. A.

ing and e 
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. N. B., Nov. 9-Mr. end Mrs. 
agill and family spent the week 
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lev. Alex, Rettic, 
rented to the hap-
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mg.
Gillett left on Monday for‘"’’isss.r,:So Cushion covers, especially designed for 

piazza use, come stencilled in most artistic 
designs, and may be had in a variety of 
colors. They are in denine, crash, burlap, 
mons’ cloth and linen.
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Hi fax recent! maae * vl81t to Hah-|
n a Dr. a” B. Moore wen! 

week to make a brief v

M B,™
where he will consult a and re!
ccive treatment. Mr. L______ __ been in
ill health for some time, and his friends 
here trust that he may return entirely 
cured. - -, M,- - ■ : '■ - .1

goose supper given in the Opera1 
on Wednesday evening by the

.sa jaasvjas ssf—* r,
1, FREDERICTON - : J

r~itc.-îwsri afjs.n d. wi810n bare, their hosts and hostesses. 
g hcl O’Brien’s orchestra rendered a splendid

, , ' programme of music. Dainty refreshments
met at tne, were served

! Mrs. Ketchum was on Friday afternoon Miss Louise 
1 i hostess at a delightful tea, when a large tremmings of jet.-. Miss Alice 1 

I number of ladies enjoyed the pleasant white organdy; Mias Nellie R< 
chat and the brightness of the pretty mull with blue trimmings- Mi- 
rooms which were daintily decorated. The Ellison, blue and white muslin;

! beautifully set table was centered with a Roach, white mull with pink 
t. of j tall Venetian glass of chrysanthemums. Miss Majorie Roach attended 

and Mrs.;Mrs. Ketchum was assisted in receiving and was very pretty in a dain 
| her guests by her niece. Miss Btopford. white organdy with trimmin 

- ' In the tea room Mrs. A. J. Gregory Miss Beatrice Lntz and Mi 
poured and was assisted by the Misses Richardson wlso assisted and w 

fi|rd- Miss Grace Winslow, Miss ot white organdy. Amongst the 
a Sherman and Miss Marjorie Mas-, vitèd were; Mrs. ®. Arnold, :

..*.. -«.-•■*« ’mux ■':it*^xS;-^Jis*.. ArcldmljL''àln*. )
pdbaqui); Mrs. Bcgg.Mrs. W 
s. A C^ips, Mrs. Cliarters, 
. Mjaa - m agi -

L S. HEHNIGARB

ssex, Nov. 9-^One of the pleasantest 
ts of the season was the at home 

Jen oh Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J. Miss Gwendolyn H 
Roach. The house was prettily decorat-, end.

1 with carnations and chrysanthemums. The Book Lovers’ Club met on Thurs- 
Roach received her guests in a pretty day evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
of amethyst velvet, and was assist- Dickinson, Perth.
her sister. Mrs. Wm. Stockton, who The W. C. T. U. of Perth were enter- 

a handsome dress of black silk, with I tained on Wednesday afternoon at the
drs. Percy P. Gunn and i home of Senator and Mrs. Baird. SALISBURY' ' as *.

with white I Tibbitts on Tuesday evening, and spent Mr. and Mrs. Amoi Rodgers at Dobson’s 
" •! a pleasant evening with bridge and danc- j Corner, Salisbury, was the scene of a 

i ing i pretty wedding on Wednesday, Nov. 1,
ii The Young Ladies’ Sewing Club met qn the contracting parties being Mr. Rodgers’ 
.1 Wednesday evening at Mrs. M. S. Sut- son, Amasa Rodgers, and Miss Martha M. 

ton’s. Mrs. Guy G. Porter is president Hopper, of Waterside, Albert county, 
and Mies Lotta Sloat, sécretary-treasurer. Rev, Samuel Perry, pastor (of the Inter- 

Mr. Frank Stephens was in town this vale group of Baptist churches, perfonn- 
week, leaving for Moncton on Friday. I ing the marriage service. The large collec- 

Mr. Fitzpatrick is in charge of Andover tion of valuable and useful presents sup- 
», station during the absence of Mr. George plied a tangible testimonial to the popu- 
ed Davis, j larity of the young couple. ,

-I Mrs. D. R. Bedell left on Tuesday for It was learned with much regret here 
, Woodstock hospital, where she will under- on Tuesday of the death at his home.Fred- 
go a slight operation. : ericton Road, of James Keohan, one of

j Mr. and Mrs. George Davis are spend- ] the foremost farmers of the district. Mr. ! 
| ing a few days at Woodstock. Keohan, who was about 65 years of age,

-------------- is survived by bis wife and three sons.
piRDCDfiDf) The funeral took place this afternoon, in-:
rMnnODUnU torment at the Catholic burying ground

o, Nov. 9—Mr*. Henry Hunter, at Fredericton.
waa the guest of Mrs. M. D. Miss Ida M. Smith returned home re

week. Mrs. Hunter went to cently from a pleasant visit with her 
le on Friday to visit her sis- sisters in Needham and Boston (Mass.) ! 

John and Mrs. Imbert. A. E. Trites has so far recovered from
. B. Hamilton accompanied Arch- ta# severe, attack of muscular rheumatism 
cCartfcy to Quebec last week. as to be able to go out again. . , )

Hip- 
rick, <;

vSKL.'
V •:» HIS LEG BROKENSunday C city, the guest of 

jorie Robinson.
Mr. and Mrt. A. E. Wyatt, of Summer- 

side (P. E. I.), spent the week-end with 
friends in the city.

Rev. J. L. Batty returned on Wednesday

We Have the Stock for 
the Country People’s 

Wants in Shoes

[vi.*

JUTS.
Grand Worthy Patriarch of Sons of 

Temperance in New Brunswick Now 
in Hospital

■ L
this w 3 J=B.), Ie

» mes. Mrs. Lamb looked 
;lt in a costume of black i 
th gold and wings. In the

her ■>and Friday, Nov. 10.
Friends of E. S. Hennigar, past grand ■ 

worthy patriarch ot the S. of T. in 
New Brunswick, will regret to hear that 
he was the victim of a serious accident 
jresterday afternoon. Mr. Hennigar had 
some men employed repairing the chim
ney on Miss Annie Nixon’s house, 191 
Queen street, and was standing close to 
the chimney when suddenly the bricks 
close to the roof crumbled away and the 
chimney toppled over, striking Mr. H<n- 
nigar’s left leg below the knee and l uoek- 

! ing him down. He was released by the 
men and at once removed to his home, 26 

- Orange street, where Dr. W. W. White 
; and Dr. L. A. MacAlpine found the bones 
l broken in two places, 
j They advised bis removal to -he hos- 
' pital and after this was done the bones 
i Were set with the patient under, the in
fluence of ether.

When he recovered his condition had " 
improved and he rested easily during the 
night. Mr. Hennigar is very well known 
throughout the province and the news of 

; the accident will be received with sincere 
regret. His friends hope that he •nil show 
rapid improvement. !
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Il RICHIBUCT0
ltichibucto, Nov. 9-Will. E. Murray, 

who was married at Boston on the 23rd
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R. O’Leary arrived borne some 
from his western trip.

Mrs. R. Phmney has returned from a 
short visit to Moncton friends.

W. D. Carter, barrister, is receiving

Kies,' o Our values are greater than ever 
a»d we invite you to get our prices,

were-indtovrote°aQkrouple 

this week. ,
Fancy, of St. Stephen, and Mr.

r-V/
has been visiting her 

-aroett, has returned
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:ke, of Hortonviilc,

i Mrs. Harold Ba 
k: room tea on tlie 
?'M/8 Hatt poured
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j vitation out for a tea for F;
” ' ’ j noon.

I Mrs. Harold Babbitt was „ ... 
lrostese on two occasions this week. Y«.
, : .- -> . ; - J

■m To test drinking water put one tea
spoonful of granulated sugar in a pint of 
the water you want to test. Cork tightly, 
place on the kitchen mantle-shelf, 
pure, the water will remain clear, if not it 
will cloud densely, and ought to be analyz-
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I Filed green peppers or fried red pep- 

I pers are excellent with fried chicken and 
J rice. :L‘ ■ ; s ,
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